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ac6: lron Fbrse
will present a prog.an on
bjrd migration. Tbe sljde presentation
titled" The t4jracle of Migration", will
cover every aspect of m.jgration frcan
what ancient peoples thought aboqt
migratjon to what fibdern scientist now
believe. susan will explore the hany
navigational devices used by birds to
guide thsn on journeys that s<rrEt i.nes
encoipass thousands of ftiles. @ne ahd
joih us to lear^n $hy b.irds migrate, and
find orJt hon they knctr where to go and
PI

Prog.am:
Susah Weiler

how

to get therel

?lAY 22 , l.tONOA\r

CENTURY CC'UNT
Leaders: Wal lace Keck, 664-4029

or

683-2425

hc.rE

Time and Meeting p'lace: Call
Wallace for details. Also call if vou
are interested in joining i.r on only
part of the day or if you know the
location of hard to f.jnd specjes or to
invite the group to stop at your feed€r,
Activity: The goal of this count is to
count 100 species of birds jn one day
and to have fun doing jt. we ,,{i I I travel
to several locat iorls and visit rnany
types of habitat. Brins a lunch and
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snacks and be prepared for a long day.
why a f,londay? lt is the only day
Wal lace could go as he wi l1 be fiDving at
the end of tlay to hjs n6w job at the
City of Rocks National preserve on the
,deho Utah Boa.der.

F'AY -I2 AHD
SATURDAY
AIID ST.'NDAY
'3
i
I ONAL
}IIGRATCRY
B '{TERNAT
I RD
DAY AT FARRAGUT
STATE PARX
Time: 7:00 p.m. Sat" to 5:OO f'.l!l. Sun.
Placei Famagut State park - see page
7 for a list of events and locations
within the park
Purpose: To celebrate the returr of
mjgratory birds with evehts dedicated to
th6 consenvation of birds and their
habitat. Cdne join us in cne
celebration

Look
p I acemats
for
in
participating are restaurants
celebrating this thi.d annua'l
lnternational Migratoiy Bird Day
JUNE 3 SATURDAY
FIELD TRIP TO FARRAGUT
STATE PARK
Leaders:Wal lace K6ck, 664-4029 and
Shirley Sturts

664-5318

Time: 8:15 a.m. for car pool or g:OO at
Park Headquarters
P I ace: Car pool-Panhandle Supervisor 's
office parking lot on Kathieen Ave. 1,/2
mile west of US l-ls.y 95 N or park
Headquarters

Activity:

lve will help with the
inventory of nesting birds in the park.
Be prepared for sdrE, easy walking. We
will probably bird for two or thnee
hours and then have lunch
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l(eck

see, I told you so...,A recycled plah

to build an RV park on Blackwell tsland
is once again scheduled to go before the
crty Planning and Zoning Cqrmission.
This t ir.,e the project will be slightly
stul1er", but the sane concerns are there:
building in a flood zone, tiabitity to
the city if (when) sewer wast6 runs lnto

the

Spokane

River, loss of

productive

wetlands, traffic hazand entering and
e('ting hrghway 95, and fibre. tIy crystal
ball tells rne the city will aoprove th6
plan this tinE.
The BLl,l has issued its preferred
draft plan to build the day-use and Are the decjsion
makers I istening t.o
boating faciiity on the other side of
us?
l'1ore
letters
of concern are
Blackwell Island. The ahnouncsr€nt kind
needed
on
the
development
of
of caught us off gtrard since it se€rned Blackwell tsland on
both
s.ides
of
the support fo. a rnassive oa-L jrg and H j ghway 95.
launch facility was not there. There
won't be a non--nDtor i zed boat rarp or RV
canping. There viill be a brjdge to the s.nal ler island with trails, as well as
obsenvation points along the ma.sh, Frcrn tbe plan, it appears nearly half
of ihe
island will be under asphalt.

I sure wish I could have attended the Kootenai Envirofflelltal Al I iance nEetjng helo
The G.izzlv Bear/road crosu.e arternative pran rras discussed. havi been
unable to determine wh6n a d€cision will be reachej on *n.t .o.a" will !be
we're ccrning up on a y€Er of discussing this subject. tt's tine tor the Forest closed,
service

April 20.

to take actioh.

Weil, on to the real news. Conservation articl€s will take on a new look as f.like
etes his terfi as president and takes over the conservation chair. tlike,s
connections ahd undeistanding of the env irornEntal scene in North ldaho w.ill cont.inue
to serve this organization in thjs. capacity. Me? I've
an Assistant tlanager
position at City of Rocks National Reserve on the Utah/ accepted
Jdaho border. I f,.u. enJoi.a
the n€ny.friends t, ve met here, and the opportunity you have given
to serve. i.1y
@or wl ll always be open if you'.e ever in the area,.,..and canfiE
put up with r.ry
envirorrnental
ccnpl

opinions.

******++****+***+*******+* ********+***+***+*****+****+***tii*****

**

***

{a!rieris iy Sr ir ley Siif:s)
The BLM wi ll be dojng an envirorn]ental assessrrEnt (EA) analyzing their proFosed
action
for Blackwell lsland. Fol'owrng the ccnpletjon of the EA, a thilty day wr itter ccrn-reat
per)od wl iJ be l-eld. ,f /ou are interested in obtaining a copy of the EA or
i+ you
have ahy quest io.rs contact Bill Cook at the BLtl or call nr:m at iOg-SO+2. Thev nee.l r.
.-'
hear .ncre frcrn those of us who prefer 1ow inpact develoFar€nt of tn.
wf.,.t
happened to the idea of providing only a non npto. i zed boat launch?
"".!.
tt was mv

inpression that the nrajority of us attending the public hearings were,-". .on...nfl
with preserving the canals than with providing a.najor boat laun;hing faci lity for cDA.
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Bird Quotes eriz
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Check your
bird/l iterar y
10. There are
liEny dEarErab 16
quotes, poetry,
and qujps about

birds.
can

l-bi{ oEny

you

recognize?
said... -.
isee arsr!rs cr

iaie 1 - ser: ::J:es

:r

Who

Coeun
d'Alene
Audubon's Up-caning

Election Roster of

Cand'idates
At our n€eting in april the following
individuals we.e ndninated for the
posit'ions indi cated.

President: Ror| Rich
Vice-Pr6sid€nt: op€n
S€cretary/Treasuae : Phil Wai ing
Conservat ion Chairperson: M.ik6 hihelich
Educat ion Chairperson ard Librarian:

Kris Bucfi l€r
Fieldtrip chairperson:

:ie

"Bluebirds brjng giood luck they say

And happihess with song.
This house yrhen bluebirds c<rhe your way

Should not be enpty long."

"A .neadowl ark carc back one day
And searched beneath lhe faded hay
oJt i'] rhe rocks, besid€ a cleft,
to find a song that he had left.
He found it, And he tried it out.
He tossed the (€lody about,
and not a ncte was hurt a b.it
by Winter drifting over itl"
"They sing to you to brighten your day
They warn you of a stofin your way
By their sti I lness.
And all they ask is a Iittle kindness
a)ong your way. "

Judy war'jng

y: Judy War ing
Fbspital ity Chair: Opon
Eoard of Dir6ctors I Open

Itsrbersh i p S6cretar

Shirley Sturts also ne€ds an assistant
to help her with the nensletter. This

nould include folding,
rnai I

ing.

Anyone

label

ing

and

interested in learning .rDre alDut

a position that is open may contact
Susan Weller at (208) 692-3413 for a
full job d€scription and l.ist of duties.
Elections will take place at the rneeti n9
in

t1ay.

cIUi0DQir,ds

f-'Unoir itpd

"At s<li€ glad nE Ent was .it Nature's
choice
To dower a scrap
voice?

"The bluebjrd
back.

"

of

sunset

with

a

cafties the sky on his

"llany couht their chickens before they
ar6 hatched..."

"ln order to see birds, it js
to beccne part of the
si ience. "

necessary

Located at 6005 N. Division
Hours: M-F 10-6 Sat, 9-5 Sun. 12-5

Wild Birds Unl imited will donate 5% of
your purchases back to our Audubon
Socjety Chapter. Be sure to FEntion
that you are a riearber and pr.esent your
nurbership card oi a copy of the Fish
Hawk Herald with your nerF on jt

The Fish Hawk Herald
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OBSERVATION POST
(et), Wallace Keck (WX) NIC bird class
Dave Larsoh (.r,{N), ceorge Saylor (eS), ...tan

Observers: certie Hanson

rleld tl.ip (NlC) ,

Severtson (JS) Herb severtson (Hs), sh.jrley sturts (sHa),.icott
Reed (SR), Donna Young (Dy), Roger young (Ry).
Correct jon frcm last week: Karna Borders narE was misspel led, my
apo logy.

Lodl l CDA Lake April 18 (JHS); 1 April 14 Fernan Lake
(SHS); CDA Lake near NtC Aprii 29 (WK-NIC)
Bar-headed coose 1 Cougar Bay. CDA Lake April 5 (JHS)
Ross' 6os€ 1 Cougar Bay, CDA Lake Aprjl 21 and 28 (DL,Ry,Dy) and 1 on CDA Lake
.
l€ar NIC flying in frcrn CoLtgar Bay (WK_NIC)
cifftarDn
Teal about 6 pajr cataldo Slough nprlt-ZO (nV)
G^€qt-V{inged Teal about 6 pair Cataldo Slough Aprii 26 (Ry)
Morths-n Slbvele?- 2 spokane River near noss ioini April i9 iwK-Ntc)
Osprey 26 on the Spokane River between post Fal ls and CDA Lake Apri I 29 (WK_Nlc)
Morthe'n Harrie 1 Cataldo Slough Aplj l 26 (Ry)
Killd€€r 1+ Cata'do S:oLgr April 25 (Ry)
Spotted Sandpipe^ 1 Cataldo Slough area April 26 (Ry) (breaks earl iest arrival
Cc.rrDn

date record of tlay t )
Bonapsrte's Grll 2 spokane R.iver near Blackwel I tsland Aplj I 29 ($/:(-Ntc)
clauoous-lringed erll I Fighting Creek Landfill tjarch 31 iDNS)
Rufous Hurmingbird 1st arrjved Ernenald Estates rxrrth of Hayden Lake April t5 (LSi_
and 4/28 KB; 1st aftived Fennan Hill April 24 (Ry)
C€l l iope Hufhingbird 1st arrived Enerald Estates April 12 (LS) and by April 28
(KB)(Ihis breaks the earliest record of Apnil 14, 1994 ai;o,.a" Sy'1r_!;; t.t
anrived Fernan H'ill Apnil 23 (Ry)
cliff Srral low 1s! arrival date eu€.nl in park, post Falls April 29 (WK-N|C)
Blu€ Jay 4 Fernan Hill 4/26 cc)iting everyday for the last 2 weeks
and 3 still in the l.lcscow area April 7 (Birding Hot Lin6)
Rock lren 1+ Asotin Creek near Clarkson WA April t (DNS'
C€nyon Xlr*r 1+ Asotin Creek near Clarkston WA Aprij I (DNS)
Bevrick's $hsr 1+ Asotin C.eek near Clarkston WA April i (DNS)
Ruby-cr'oNfied Kinglet I Carder Farm (Blackwell Hill) April .15 (ei); 1 Nine tyile
Valley, N.W. of tl.issola April Z (GS)
Westq n Bluebi.d 1 pr Hayden V.ievr April 8 (RR)
I'lountain Bluebird 1 Flathead Lake, t'fT April 17 (JS,HS)

park, post Falls April 29 (tVK-NtC)
eu€rnl in pank, post Falls Apflil 29 (!rK-NlC)
O^ahge-O.qfi€d Warblq 1 (breaks earl iest arrival dale record for latilong 33002)
Tol|,tlsend's
Sol

Solitaire

1 eusnlin

itsry Viieo 1 1st anrival date

Farnagut State park

April 27 (WK)

Warbl€r 1 Cander Farm, Blackwell Hill April 22 (Ct)
t4acc'i I I ivrary's Warble- I lst arrival Date eue.nl in park, post Falls (wK-N tc)
Rufous-sided Tdrh€e 1 Carder Farm (Blackwe Hill) Ap.il rO (et); 2 in yard in
EnErald Estates area north of Hayden Lake 1st part of April (LS)
Yel lo|r-Ruriped

Answers to Quotes Quiz frc.n page 3'Anonlrrpus - Aile€n Fishen - Levj Vance - Edgar Fawcett (To an
Thoreau - l"legue I de Cevantes (Don Quizote) - Robert Lynch

Oriole)

-

Henry David

llay

The Fish sawk Herald
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The group continued on to creen Bay on
Pend O^ei I le Lake for a short hike
around the cliffs and along the beach.
On the way hdr€ we obs€r ved a fev/ fir)re
cdrl]En birds b|inging the total to 21

lhe best way to experience the area.
The land surrounding the 160-acre canlin
Lake is olrned by the BL and The Nature
conservancy, and is located east of
Sagai near Pend oreille Lake.

field trip,
wi lderness
nDre than made up for the

species--g short of the last

but the scenery and
experience
lower count.

nent we left the vehicles,
the sounds of wi lderness carE rushing.
Red squirrels barked as we unloaded
canoes. Echoes and reverberations fr<rn
honking C€nada ceese set the tone. As
nE

65^b

^F

KOOTENA I
NAT iONAL

+F'a

l',1a1 lards, Red-winged
Blackbirds, Great Blue Herons, coots,

marshes we observed

W

and an occasional Song Spaffow.

F
q- Ft
y',l
l{

Cabinet l{oLrntarns served as scenic
backdrop 'o. ),inch. Afterwards, we
eyplored the woods to conrinn oa.tleyea

:.

rl'^'" j"""&',""u

co lden-crowned Kingl

ets.

..|!lf "'"$

;

continuing alround the lake we
encountered several Bufflehead and
ccnnpn coldeneye, all paired and
courting. Scrie of th6 rarer sightings
included a Pied-billed c.ebe,
Violet-green swal lows ahd a pair of
aing-neck Oucks. ln the coves, ice
capped the waters, and reeds swayed at
our passing, lt's easy to see why these
marshes were a priority purchase for the
Conservancy. The habitat is scnre of the
fltst productive nesting ground in North
ldaho.

concluded the tour. by visjtjng the
old horEstead on the south end of the
We

ILDL IFE

REFUGE

We aowed ashoae for a gnall nEadow on
the edge of a cedar -h€$ lock lorest. The

# !".ii

we

reached our vehicles, rve were filet by
other boaters, one which proceeded to
unload a john-boat and gasol ine nDtor.
We were under the inpression that nbtors
were not penmitted, but after consLrlting
with the ALM, it was determined that a
10 horse-power engine is al lovred, Since
the Lake itself is not owned by the BLY,
the county 'is the enforcear€nt altho.ity.

and drris Buchler, Ron arld Roberta Rich,
Nancy fle.tz, Janet Callen and I headed
for canlin Lake (l.larch 26). We decided
to bring canoes, which turned out to be

w. .^^.^.^hol
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trees growing through th€rn. As

Good weather was the
order of the day as Ed

Fr6n the

4 No.

lake which included the old trucks with
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Despite the best birding weather

of the

year, the only nsrbea of AudLrbon
besjdes rvself to attend this field tnjp
was Shirley Slu.ts. Three students f.cfil
the @flrunity Education birding colrse
at N1C were able to attend. Befone
departing Coeur d'Alene, we chased down
a Savannah Sparrow and Western
|,1€ados

I

ark

,

With Wallace at the W)eel and Shirley
recording the sightings, we called eui:
one bird aften another along the 2-hour
drive to the refuge. By the t:_re ^e
reached Bonner" s Ferry, we had observed
15 species including 3 Ospreys,

The

Fish

Hawk

Kootenai

Hq'ald

Con'- i rrued

Vol{,rE

NWR FieId

Tr-iF

Ring-necked Pheasants, and Brewer's
BI

ackb

irds.

A quick stop

al

McArthen Lake p.oduced

checklist ahd headed down chickadee
Trai l--which we were convinced was
mis-narpd. her.e. We did observe a
Red-naped Sapsucker, a life bjrd for rne.
lhe Myrtle Falls Trail turned out to be

a pleasurable dive.sion frc.n birding,
Bluebel ls,
Arrow-leaf Ba lsa'rroot,
Blue-eyed l.lary, Shootlng star, and
Sweet-cicely were in bloo"n; and the
falls were spectacular. The roar of
Myrtle O-eek drowned all sounds of
wi ldl ife. The only bird we observed was
a Ruffed Grouse which flushed frcm
edge.

eack at the headquarters, Shi.ley
observed a Rufous Hurmingbird at the
feeder. I waited for t.en mjnltes to get
a look but it never returned. On the
road around the refuge we observed
coots, Wood Ducks, Gadwal ls, Ring-necked
Ducks, Aierican Wigeons, Red-necked

crebes, herons, geese, rnal lards,
Goldeneye, Eufflehead, Red-tai led

Northern Harrier, Kestrel,

Vul

ture,

Tree/V

ioI

Belted

K

ccanrpn
Hawks,

Tunkey

ingfisher,

et-green/ and Northerh

Rough-w inged swal lovrs, and

yellow-headed

Blackb'irds dncng others. we spent a
consideiable arDunt of tirne on a fdnale
llrouhtain Bluebird which (due to odd
lighting) led ftle to believe we were
observing a Say's Phoobe. The highl ight
of the driv€ were five white-tail deer,
two coyotes, fl"rthern painted Turtle,
Garter Snake, a Bald Eagle on the nest,
and a nDther goose and 8 goslings.
Shirley convinced us to dr:\e just short
of Canada in searcl- of _ong-bi I'ed
cLrrlevrs. Sightrngs had been listed on
the rare bird hotline. On the way we
observed a nlrrber of tlule Deer,
Chestnut-backed Chickadees, a Western
Bluebi.d and Ki lldeer. No Curlews were

Pag€ 6

found. we stopped for a late lunch ai
the 3-mi le Cafe and tal I ied the
sightings. All told, we observed 46
birds, 2 reptiles, 1 drphibian, and 5

rnannals--not a bad count

sevoral waterfowl sightings. At the
refuge we picked up their wi ldl ife

trai I 's

4. i{o. 9

ALERT

-

for Aprjl.

ALERT

Nancy llertz attend€d the Endangered
Species Syirpos i rm on April 29 and the
upshot was that the Endangered Species
Act, the Clean Air and the Clean Vvater

Act are facing rlajor revisions that
would drastically undermine thdn and
roll back protection 25 years. She urges
us to cal I or write our Representat i ves,
Senators and President Clinton. ihe

white

Ficuse phone nurber is 202-4561111, Fax 202-456-2461 Cqll Nancy for
nD.e i nforfrEtion 765-5254 evenings

WELM}4E NEW MEMBERS
Sal ly Bnownlee
John BurnEister
Ronny D, Caldrel l

Post Fal]s
Harrison

Barbara christofferson

Cari

Darm

CDA

Rose Jeffrey
Rodney Jok i

Hayden Lake
CDA

l,1rs. Hsihhsi Lin
Exner l'lenzel
Char lene l'1oser

s ltickael L.

Frances Nordquist
Linda Payne
Lynn Rogers
George Say I er
Joseph Scard in
C Sharon
Donald Sp.inger
Debra Verbillis
Lillian Velna
Delores B. lvheaton
Robert J. ',Yilliflrs
l',1rs. A, D. r,li lson

lace

CDA

@A
Hayden Lake

chael Dixon
Mrs. R. Duncan
l'ri

l''ir-lrr

WAI

@A
Hayden Lake
Mure

CDA
CDA
CDA
Mu I

lan

CDA
CDA

Post Fal ls
Osburh
CDA
CDA
CDA
P

inehurst

Hayden Lake

Transfers to our Chapter
post Falls
oouglas Rosier
Nancy Wi

lson

CDA

Th6 Fish Hank Fld'ald
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INTERNAT IONAL
M IffiATORY B IRD DAY BE II\lG
CELEBRATED
STATE PARK

AT

FARRAGTJT

Pla.y 72

- 7:OO p.m- - Bayview Co.rrnun i ty
Center
lnt€.-nat ional f.,tigratory

Bird

Day Kick

\^"_)

Off.

.lcin Farragut State park Ranger Tani .rchnson for a slide show titled: t iqrant
girds: A t.oubled Future? produced by the lnfonintion and Educaa.i; wo-fd
O^oup of Parthers in Flight/Aves de lfiEr jcas

May 13
- 9:OO €.-m. Locust €rove picnic Area
Demonstration of Mist-netting and Bird BandingCcfne -loin Park Ranger Cindy Sarples frdn Alb€ni Falls Dsn wto will g.jve a
dsrDnstrat i on on census taking practices fol^ migratoiy binds. cindy ;ill
explajn why we band birds, what you should do ii you iina banaed bird, and
helpful inforrhation aboqt our local flyways.
^

- ll:OO

a-m- Locr,tst ci'.ove picnic Area
of a Breeding Bird Survey, BBS

Demonstr-ation

Join susan f/el ler frc.n the Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society as she explains
a progran that is desjgned to fibnitor migratory birds

- ,':OO p.m- Bayvier Coaarnun ity centar
"The Miracle of t,tigration" slide presentatioh.
Weller frdn the Coeur d'Alene Audubon Socjety wilj presenl this
progran which w'ill answer many of your. questions a6ol]t Uira migratjon.
Fbw do birds kno|/ when to migrate? l-bw do they know whe.e to migrate?
What navigational tools do birds possess?
Susan

- 2.15 p-m- Locust Grove picnic Araa
Ch i I dren's Bird Activities:
Beth paragdnian, Watchabl e rtildlife Specialist, U.S. Forest Service w.ill
host children's bird activit.ies. All are welccn€ to attend but these
.jn
activit'ies are geared for the rnore youthful

-

3:3O

Ei

-m- - Farr-agut

Landscaping for Bi rds project.

State

our society.

park Headquar.ters

Join Farragut State Park Ranger lani Johnson ahd An€r i corps Volunteer
Alisson vinci in landscaping a snal I plot at the Farragut State park
hoadquarters building specifically for birds. B|ing your work gloves and
boots.

COEUR D'ALENE AUDUBON SOC I ETY
ccttl tTTEE

OFFICELS

Pres

ident

M'ike Mih€l ich

Oonsq-vat i o(l

wallace F. Keck 664-4029

664-47 41

Vica Pr€sid€nt
Phi

I

waring

treasur€4"
Ron Rich

Scott

Edrcation

Reed
Susan we I ler

643-2425

Librar ian

664-4739

l'lqrb€r ship

Waring 765-5378
tl*sletter' - Fie ld Trips
Shjrley Sturts 664-5318
Judy

765-5378
664-2161

6a2-U13

MEr'lBERSH I P

lntrodrctofy

-

Kris K. Buchler

765-5378
772-4512

Board l{srbe.s
Judy War ing

cHA tR

I

NFOR}IAT I c'N

ship $2O
Iaslette- SLarsc' iptio.l Olly $5
A m€obersh ip with the National Audubon Society €nt.itlos you to chapter
membership riith the coeur d'Al€ne Audubon soci;ty and the r€ceipt ol the
bimonthly Audubon magazine and the chapter newsletter, fhe Fish Hawk
Herald. Nefr llembers should send their nane and mailing address
with their check made payabl€ to NATTONAL AUDUBON SOCI ETy and mail"to.,
toi
Nat

ional tl€.rb€r

Corllt

d'll.n!

Audlbrn Socilty

1.0, tor 3ll
Co!!. d'll.m, l0

Nat ional Auduboh Chapter
Coeur d'Al€ne Chapter
P -O- Box 361
eoer,rr d'Alene,
tD 83816
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